<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Handbook Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Faculty Positions | • Formerly “Appointments”  
• Compliance-driven revisions from Human Resources & Legal Services  
• Includes information about the Colorado Equal Pay for Equal Work Act (4.5.1) | 4 |
| Rights, Privileges, and Benefits | • Compliance driven revisions from Human Resources & Legal Services  
• Includes new table outlining benefits eligibility (5.2)  
• Additional information for sick leave, bereavement leave, jury or court leave, election leave, military leave | 5 |
| Ranked Research Faculty Evaluations | • Folding ranked Research Faculty into the current Academic Faculty evaluation process | 7.1D |
| Policy for Research Integrity | • Establish Board-level Policy for Research Integrity  
• Incorporates research integrity training and education | 10.3.1-10.3.3 |
| Procedures for Research Integrity | • Separated from Policy for Research Integrity  
• Includes delivering and verifying training and education, and handling research misconduct allegations, inquiries, and investigations | 10.3.4-10.3.6 |
| Disciplinary Action and Grievances | • Clarifying process and procedure for behavioral complaints against faculty members  
• This section does not apply to any Title IX or grade complaints, which have separately defined processes and procedures. | Section 11 |